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BY TEL·EGRAPH. Ad uc\·ttsciucnts. 
Arrival of Wm. O'Brion at Now York. 0 ENIN9 OTI 
346 -WILttiJI ·BRIO~~ '34&. CANADIAN ESTIMATES. S AII,ING O F N O V A S COTIA L . 
H .u.1n.x1 :\Ia y 9. • begs lea\·~ to in! rm tho public or St. John"e nnd th'3 Outi)f1ts, that he hns 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
U nd 
t 
er the patronase o f His Exceli,,ncy 
b e Governor .and. Lady DesYoeux. DENTISTR~11 . 
'!\~ 
In 
lJ 
~~. Au' . 1 Arl Eli'ntia D R. B URNS (DENTIST) HAS BE-" I ft · moved ono door Ea.at to the hOW18 1-ly ii i orcupicd by R. H. PROWSE, EeQ.1 229 Water· 
· Street. OM and Ether adminisw-ed' tor the pain· 
O.P&NU ·TO·DA.Y, leas e.xtrnc:tiQn of teeth . may9,lm,fp 
the Athenaeum Hall, 
.&dmfsslou 10 Cents . Numerous - · Pa-tterns ! 
TO SELECT FROM 
William O' Urien arri\·e<l at New York yeeter- ~-<>-<>-0-0-0-0-<WH>-0-<~-o­
day. 
their 
•hrou 
~ lfembers or th~ Society ot Arts ma~ use 
co.rds or mc.mbership M season tickets 
gbout. may 10 ' -FOR oun-
The Canadian estimates for the coming year 
arc tbirty-fh·e million dollars, which ia an in-
crease of eight hundred thousand dollars. 
The ' t. J ohn rin~r continues rising, and tho 
streets ~re traversed by boat ~. 
The steamer S orn S rntia11 s;iiled 
J ohn's ye terdny, at noon. 
for St. 
Special to the Colonist. 
CAPE R.4 Y DESPATCH. 
- - ···- -
C.'.\r1; R.\Y , to-day. 
W ind we t, light ; fine. The ilmr. Douro 
passed wc~t nt i p.m. yesterd3.y. Fishery fair. 
- - ·- --
LAUNCHING OF A NEW CRAFT. 
l ST. ~fAu·'s , to-day. 
The new b:inkiog schooner built at S t. Mary'• 
by Solomon Snow, for the firm of )f. Tobin, 
F.sq., wn..- successfully 13.uuche<l to -day. As &be 
glided gracl.fully from the dock.she was chri3ten-
ed by J ohn Bowen, Esq. , the Jfichael.Joc. She 
is Se\"cnty tons register. h:irdt\•ood built, and 
copper and galvanize<! fastened. She vrill be 
commanded, the cominj.r 11euon, by Captain D. 
Daly. 
O UR ADVERTlliING P ATRONS. 
Aur tion- b:ic )n, ('!(' .... . .... ....•. J . :ll. L\"ncb 
BridporL Cfoo<ls ....... . . ...... .. Goodfellow & Co 
Pnrtnership Notice ........ . .... . Thomas Mitchell 
Notice .. ......... . .... . ...... .. .. Henry JC1hnson 
Tenders Cor erection of n fence ... ... W . J . Myler 
Opening Notice .. . .. ..... ... ... .. . William Bride 
To let--Water-sido premises . .......... R. J. Kent 
On 83l~posts, looger.i, etc ....... . . . . John Steer 
Now goods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., . . . . . R. Harvt'y 
Openin.::r ot Art Exhibition .. . .. see advcrtiAemf'nt 
AUCTIO~ SALES. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'olook. 
By J. M. LYNC H, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
20 "Dteces Bacon , 20 Boneless Hams, . r 8 boxef' cheeee, 4 pea cheeee. 1 do& 
men'• bata 6 J>rd po.nt.11, 2 dozJ>Cll paper, a Jot new 
and IM'COlld·band furniture, 1 copper epeaking 
t.rumpe&. l 11hower bath on band. And tor sale 
G,000 winter blui., 1 melodlan, 1 plffsure boat. 
(.,.,.and ml•) l trap •lrifr; nl!arly new. maylO. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. 
BRIDPORT GOODS! 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
COD SECNES -::filJ' 100 to M by J~ fatb"mt. 
HEBRUiGSEINE8-00h150 to lS5 by lOO! ms. 
CAP LIN SEINES-18 by 80 to 85 by 75 f ms. 
COD TRAP -10. 12. 14 and 16 t'ms equare. 
BER.RING NETS-be mp & cotton, SO to 60 ms 
B ARKED C(ld Bunt, Heriiog Bunt and Arm 
Nf'ttinir. 
BABKED Caplin o.nd Lan~ Bunts. 
REAL nnrl Rlllmon Twine, Seal and Salmon Trowl 
MACKEREI.,lieninr,Caplin o.11d otherTwine1 
BANK Ll.NEd, JG & 18 thrd St. Peter'a Line11. 
BARKED BulWw Lines and Seda. 
LONG Rhore nod other Lines. 
BARKED HPnd Ropes and Cod Bage. 
MANILLA Lobster Marline. 
The prices ot SeineA and Tr-ape, and other lines, 
have been considerably reduced tor the current 
season. 
gr-Special t e r ms to the Trade, for 
wholesale quantities'or Lines and Twmes. 
Coodfellow & Co. 
maytO,Sw,eod. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR ' VEEKS from tire date . her...•!. appllco.ti"n will bfl marle to Ri11 Ex-
cellency the AdmfnlstrAtor in Council. for Lette1s 
Pa1ent tor a New Invtntlon known aa the " 8An-
TV 0.&.SK." by which~tessele can ride at anchor 
with safety to liCo nd property in rough and 
stormy wPathf'r, to granted to lU."OlY JOJJ!f801' 
of St. John"•, ftab,,.rman. 
HENRY JOHNSON. 
in t ile Shop 340 'Vater Street West. ' 
D h\cuy 01•pos it0 t he Arcade B uildings, n od 2 d oon opposite~. Monroe's Office. 
I • 
III 1 "".\ 1f"OTTO will ho small profit.II and quick stll"'ll, Md by krict attennion to U 10 
- 8 _l\'i_ wants of customers, ho hopes to m erit'G fair share Of public patrono.ge. 
may 10,:.lifp,lh,s. bp2i. 
WI~LIAM B~IDE, 
346 Water street, 'V~t. 
AT N . OFf MAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel :BulldiJlg, Water Street .. ) 
T ABLE S \»OONS & F ORKS, D ESERT SPOONS nod For ks, Teaspoons o t he finest White 
Mctnl-nt r educed prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCK S AND I E-PIECES, En-gageme n t & 'Ve ddlng Rtnp . Ohalns, Lock-
e ts, Brooch es & Ea.r-rlngs, S ids n nd Seal'f 
P ins, &c., &c. \ · 
GET YOUR 'VATOHES AND JEWELRY RE-.·. PJLi r e d n nd r e n ovn tecl nt N. Ohmnn's, A tlan· 
t1b Hot e l B uilding. may6,eod · 
T O B E LET . 
at Water-Side Premises, T~e B est Valu~ i n th~ City. 
With Wh&;l'f, situate ~n tho ~O&t &!de of. GIEJ3 &, CAL VERT' 
~:n~vlre:~~'/~~: St~~ly m the oc- may7,8.ifp 160 Water Street. 
U.- Immediate.J>088C118ion giv~ Apply lo -------------------
ohn'~ may ~NJ~.~· Se llclwr. ~ositively Dead Bargains I 
Th 
: 
s 
CUJ>ll 
St. J 
ON SALE. --m- • 
-
y . J no Steer, Quitea large lot at Propq. ~: 
P":C: J~i~~~'::!::i!?':-· Dwelling.Houses, farms lld ~Bi•Onf 
iDoh 11r and ~ce Board, hu jaat been ~ In Im baladB fCll' !~ 
Anchor Stoca. a few bundles Hay, priON range from e8110 to eM: 8'fGle ""' 
Seoond-band ClWna and Anchors, cbulog el•wheN. ~ b8d beer oall a.4 ..-..--~-
Sooood-band w. ire riaing and blocks, all parti~eepectlng tM PropeltJ'. Three Cod Traps anamooring11-:-in good urder. 
bove will be sold cbM pto make roctm. JA~S J • OOLLIN& 
No Pnblio and Real Bltate Jlrokir, 
10, JOHN STEER. omco: 6NewOowerStreet.l • 
• Residence : 11 Princes Street. f apl2,8llp,ktih 
B 
One 
Birch 
A 
may, 
12 9,-Water Street .. 129. I W e are now 01rerlng 
Adaman tine Sole-- Lea~er ! MEI'S · r~;!,!:.~~::i~~ .... 
· -- --- --- rclean oolln.rs, Powder Cor clennsiDg snmo~ E\"e 
JUST REOEIVED, 
per SparklirtfJ Glance Crom London, Ute under-
-mentioned goods, and for sale by-
' Vo b n Yc J· nst receiYetl, per bnr"uentin o "Ad nmnn t.fne," ot or 150 gross men's paper rollJU'11, o.t 4s J>•r . J 
'• \"OrtlrGs.6d. .Men'.15 down peo.k cape, men's • 
hats from 28., boys' felt hats, ls.ad. encb. 
aoo ~i~es 11lamanli11e ~ole l1t~er 
Job i 
100. ' 
Celt J. O'REl.LLY. 
or-This brnnJ or Lenther is lloted for it.• g1e:it du rnbility, freedom from brands o.nd ofrtU. nnd i~ 
eoonomicaJ Qllfl,htieti for cutting purposes. We clni1u it. 18 tho 
' 
urand yet is sold nt prices nskctl for t ho commo n grnd es. 
ap27,2w,fp BOWRINQ BROS. 
0 
360, WATER STREET. 
. . 
SH0°iiif SOBiiif HAYOSOEEII: 
.. . . 
0002eoooooooo?oooooooooo~o:p_~~o~o_~o~o~c;>o29_~o_e..x..o 
• 
roo.yG T. & J . GRACE. 
HAY :. ;SEED! IN~~r:~~~~~G, 
rl 50 barrBlS FaIIlily MBSS Pork 
Ju~:, .• ~.: .. ~.: ~.En· j 7 5. barro~"HBiVY'~~O'·Moss Pork 
A f . B I F · h I 00 barrels Choice Packet Beef, • 
, 
' iew arre s res [VARIOUS SRA1'DS.) 
- A1''1>-
TIMOTHY HAY SEED. 
- .Also , -
A F ull Assortm ent of 
Anmr~an -Hardwar~, 
CBEAPt CHEAP!! 
"'----
500 barrels CHOICE SUPERFINE FLOUR 
HEA~N & CO. 
• 
mny5, 1 wfp.eod 
Marvellous t 
-AT-
J. J., & L Furlongs 
-OF'- . 
, 
S EASON ABLE GOQDS • 
T h o H f1:hest Qurulcy. 
T he Lowest Prlce. 
Mnn' 
at 8s 
" blue nnd brown duck pants and jumpers, 
6d. worth 59.0d Men's shoes from 7s 6d , 
s bouts, 7to. l ld , men's root ball shoes, men's 
ball hnt-guarc.18. men's singlets Crom 2s.6d. 
s cloth panra from -is. Gd. 
men 
foot- TAYL OU. BROS. MARVILLA.COCOA -12-lto b11xes & t-lb packo.gea. • 
mon' 
may! o R . H.t1nrE r . 
- -p ARTNBRSHIP NOTICE. 
Fry'1t Homoopatbic Cocoo-14--lb bxs & !-lb pkgs 
Pry's Chocolnt.e-7-lb boxes o.nd t-lb plrgs · 
Fn·'s Cocoa. and Milk- 1-lb tins 
cOndenscd Milk-1-lb tins 
French Coffee (ground) t. i. 1 & 7-lb tlns 
French Oree" Pea.s-1-lb tins 
Tbym~pint btls ; Savory in t-pint ditto 
l-:Urrie p..,wrler-in rpint bottles 
HE Cn..·PART~IDaHIP Her e to"oro Yorkshire Rel.ish-t-1>int bottles • v- ... .  • • lA\3 & Perrin',. Saue&-t & 1-pint bottles T-
~it 
u :istil>g bc\w8'tll the undersigned .Brynn C'alC's Fooi Jelly- in quo.rt bottles 
onell nnd Timothy Mitchell, tradin!( nnd carr~·: \fullhroom Cntsup-in qun.rt bottles 
o business in \Vo.ter Street. in St. John·e, aa Raspberry Syrup-qrt bt ls; Le!Don Syr_u~itto 
keepers Md General Dealers, under the stylo Lime Jui e-qrt btls: Lime Juice Cordial-ditto 
ingo 
firm ot B. <t T. llH TCHELL, is from nod after York-cut Hnms-12 and 16-lha each 
Shop 
and 
the d ate hereof diss •l\"ed by mutual consent, nnd Macaroon- in i -lb tins : Verm.ioolli-7-lb tins 
coni•ection with and liability for the dealings Arrowroot--i·lb tins: Tapiaco-7-lb ti.ns 
ranso.ctions or any trndo or bw.in088 Cllrr i<.'d SaJ.,ro-7-lb tins : Pearl Barley 
their 
and t 
nder lhe said 8tylo snd firm ccnsM from the Colemnn's Mustllni-in t anil 1-lt- tins 
date. Coleman's Mustm-d- in ~lb kegs 
on u 
said 
All parti~ indchted to tho said firm nro re~ Keeno.n·e liustard-t-lb tin'4 
o.lte im!Ifediat.ed payment. nnd all pnrtiea Llcbeg"s Extract Meat--~z and 4-oz pets 
ng clRime o.ga.inst tho said tirru will ple3Se White Pepper <ground) in 7-lb tiDR 
to m 
hnvi 
Cum 18h i;t.atemcnta thereof. Black Pepper (ground) in 7-Jb tins 
ted ct St John's. 5th day or ~!ay, A.O .. 1837. Pimento (ground·· in 'i-!h tins D!l \ . l IJRY .AN MITCIIELL. Oin;,-cr (ground) in 'i-\b tins i S1u11ed f TIMOTHY MITCHELL. Cruisia (ground) in 'i-lb tins 
t I 'itncu . Crcum or Tart.er- in bo.s:es nud jars . 
~ J KE"' T Cloves-,-in 7-lb packet.S; Nutmeir7 in 7-lb-ditto 
> h . · '' · Table Rtllt- 1-ll> pnt:k"ts: Tn!.•lo Salt, 2-lb bottll!S (Sgd. 
• Table Yincgnr in ruttles IUIJ cask A.Vo;~ purchased t h e i~terC8t of Swee~ Oil in lx>t.tl(.'8 ancl Onc;J..e 
the .u ve .nnm~ Bryan . Mitchell nod w. G. ~ixuj 'q u.nd N Cr:1n1)'s 'Ol<ici.Jcnd · 
thy. M~t hell_. 11! the,pru!UUIC8 m Water StrC!'t. Harness Liquid i:l i;Dltlll IUld n1'"'1iµ..a crock ~ 
ol!" s, in which they have ~eretofol'(' earned Cdewnn's Diuo St.-.rclt in + cwt -C:ie•·S 
H 
Ti mo 
St. J 
on.bt 1saness under t.he tyle nncl firm or D. .'t 'I'. Colemnn·s White ::>uvch in ~ c wt caices 
CHELL. ' &.U lilue in 1-lb awi 7-lb bo·x~ MIT 
l be~ t-0 announce that I will from this elate con- ~lilce<t Pir k!eo in en..~, a dM: t<Ucl1 
nnd ca• ~y on Trude and Businesa on the 81\id f'hC\w-chow in ca.~...s. 3 Jn7. enr h tinue 
• 
ises uncler tho former btyle nnd lirm or B. f:;hOl'·bru.sLt!S in S<'lta: SL•WO·brUl'h~ 
UlTCHELL. \Vhi ew:ibh ·bru~b :s ; Cnrnnts iu c.r~. 1 cwtcnch 
J ohn's, 5th ~.fay, 188i . Confcctioncry-aBSOrt• cl , in 5-Jb bo .U<.'.:J 
pr em 
&: T. 
St. 
THOM.AS M ITCHELL Con!ect!c.>11t-ry-a~rk;, !n 5-lb l'oxN 
Co'Jfechoucry -~rlt ii, m ';-lb nos may 10. 
___, --------- ------
:S.A.2iA..A.:EI... 
. 
T H E B AZAAU IN AID OF THE l\IE-thodist CoUege, will bu held in U1e . 
co L~EGE HAI,L, JUNE 14. 
Tb 
om 
e following ladies have been appointed 118 
cere and committee, and will lhnnk!ully ro-
e contributions :-President, Mn!. 'F. W. Ayre; 
ce-president, Hrs H . T. B. Woods; Secretary, 
S R lfarch ; Treasurer, Mrs R .B Holloway ; 
-Secretary, Mrs W J Herder. 
ceiv 
Vi 
Mrs 
AHt. 
F 
ili8 
AM 
.A.NOY STALLS-Mrs c R .A)'TI', Mrs J Steer, 
W White, Mrs J E Pt>tcre, Mrs J Angel, l\lrs 
artin, Hrs G Milllnn, jr., Mrs Dr Tait. Hrs 
White, lliae Shirran.""MIM Milligan, llrs J Cur-
lin W Ballefrn~ H Duder, Mrs Captain 
R 
ra_n, 
Mrs 
Diamond, Hrs W. • ht. Mrs Jones, Mrs Vater, 
Geo 
Int• 
&yd. Hrs Parkiria, Mrs C R Ayre, jr, Mrs 
0Kr. Hrs 8 ~fgtit, Mn Stidaon, Mrs Me-
re, Kn W Mews. Hrs W Tomer, M.ra G Hontl-
' Hrs J Ta1Jor, Mrs Nicoll, Hrs Arnot. • . cock 
0 LD SollDLAB8' S,-ilL-llrs G J Bond. 
Tu 
JV hole3a lr mul l ldnfl. 
gr"E\ 'ERY ARTI {1LE GUARANTEE]). 
l:ir'fhifl bdng th<' JuLilC\l year. gre:i.t ~
may be cxper.ted, n.s tho o.oovo '~ill be eold o.tlow-
cs~ market price11. Y 
J. J . O'RE:q.ili , 
ru:i.y4 200 Wi.l~r-st. , 4~ & 4G Kings Road. 
THE LATE SCHNAEB!LL INOir!NT. 
The Schnnebell incident shows no sign of 
diminishing in grnvity with tho lapse of time--
The French newspapeni a.ro th.rowing off the 
mask of resc.rvo under which-oontrary to French 
custom- they o.t first coaccalcd thell: exaspera-
tion, and are commenting Tery freely upon the 
gross breneh of the comity of nation.a which tht:y 
alle$e against Germo.ny. A report was circula-
ted in Paris yesterday that Prince Bismarck had, 
through Count ' on Leyden, eipreescd bis regret 
that tho arrest should have taken place without 
C, ~ St. Jobn"e, May 10, 1887.-41!p. 
Arcade - Hardware - Store. 
Hnt oroo NOT FORGET TO VISIT THE &isn. o f "the R.a.1~ ~a.y • aA: -
FLoWIUl STALL-lira Smit.b, Mrs Samwaya. 
R.uRzsmm.rT STALL-UN J J Rogoraon, MR A 
rner, Mrs A J W '1oNeily, Mrs rt' ld Simpeon, 
T Pippy, Mrs Coftl.o, Mrs Dr Burns, Hrs J B 
yre. 
bis knowledge or sanction, but the statement is 
everywhere received with an air of incredulity. 
That tho ~citement ia no mero ebullition of 
popular feelliig is shown by the _fact that a m~t-~ 
• NOTICE. 
TENDEJtS JrOR THE ERECTION OF A 
/ P-.:E::1'1" c:e::, 
I To mclnee P&r'Nte Omuod, will be reoe.iTed on or 
b.f.,re Saturday, Mar 14th , at 8 o'clock p.m. 
' by the New l'..ra Committee. 
Pl.-ud Speciftcat.lom may be seen betwf'ell 
die baan of '1 and 9 o'clock each evening, at No. 
•w~ · 
The Committee d•not bind t.bemael•ea t.o accept 
&be lowM or uy t.eads. (BJ' onln.) 
.. ,10,u . w, J. '°°LBA, 8a• 
I . 
7 
M·. MONROE, 
317 - Water · . .. street. 
IX1&1tl,lwfp 
mn)9, i,!v 
pl '"80,mayti.1,je, eod, fp A. A. MA.ROB. 
-BY TIJE UNDERSlO!fKD- • 
per brig Sarall Wall~ from Bnaton, tb6 follow 
- iog gooda :-
. 
, 
e • Z INO Waabboards, American B roomt Rialng t:iun Stove Poliab. Rartlett's Siov 
1'011.Ah. Drle.d Apples, Calava.itcea, Shoe Pegs. 
4...S. 6-8. M.'"'7-8; 'nmothy Hay&ed, Lamp Burn 
"r-. Lamp Wfcb, !Mnp Cbimn•JS. hory 8oaJ>! 
Jone's No. 1 Soep-86 lb box. and 1 lb. ban ; LUd 
in Gib. and 10 lb. ; tlna; 8&ra,r Pafer-1U:J8 
· T BE B ARQT. AD~INE WILL l&ll Mou' a.be JO•• , • ...., tor Glalgow 
clJ.rect. ....Freiglat .wtU be take~ Ai reMOe&ble 
. .,. 
Hatches la 10 groae oaeea. 
JOH.!I J. 0'1'Blt..LY, 
"° "'T''""" "~ • ....,. ~ 
; 
. .. 
rat-. Apply t.o . • 
BOWBIHG BBQ-TllE-B.S. 
tY'ral 
inJ of . ministers, under tho preaidenoy or M. 
Orovy, is to be held to-day. Tho criaia ia really 
of tho pvcat character, having ob"1oualyarrived 
at a JJOint when tho sligb~t diaplay of acrimony 
on ono side and indiscretion on the other may 
precipitate a call to anD.. 
A great demonatntion of Pro611t&Dt bome 
rulers took place laet nig_bt in Dablia. 
g&Te a complete answer to Mr. Ballou)' 
that then were net Prot.taat •bomenllr9o.ll•i-"' 
tM.boue of~· 
) 
• 
.... 
j 
' J 
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LEGISJLATIVECOUNCIL. 
BILL FOK THY. BETTER Pnsuv.A.TION OP SrrEu. 
WED1'r:&DAT, March 30. 
(contin!Ud.) 
~ •. HoN. TU£ PRESIDENT said, in looking over 
l this bill and henring the encomiums lat"ished upon 
its hon. introducer, ho Celt · M if tho green-eyed 
monster bad taken possession of him. And more 
P esp&cially when be perceived the insidious man1.or 
with us if we tleaire to have legislation 
operate ~ith effect. Solltetimea a legislature 
Mnnot avoid ·tunping counter to tho feeling 
of tho peopJo, a8- those who firs~ mot"ed in 
tho subject were obliged to do ; but· there was no 
alternative, as was contended then, but to choose 
between two ot"ils and that which wns ICSBer to 
the country was ado{>ted. In course· of time tho 
prejudices and hostilitr arrayed aga'1!st it gradu· 
ally wore down as it "'88 urged they would by its 
promoters. IC he belien-d that tho extermination 
of all dogii were necessary to fully carry out the 
bill nnd rnake it of tho utmost value. be should 
say let them go, as the main object ia of more iln· 
portn.oce than tho retention or ony dogs ; but it 
was not so, and ho wished t-0 save the dogs be had 
mentioned as it can be done without impairing. 
usefulness of the measnrc. Ho ""RS sure the bill 
would be more generally acceptable if these ex-
~ptions were continued which nro fo: med in pre-
,4:iously existing laws upon this subject. As re-
g:.rds the option proposod to be ve11ted in a tbree-
fourthii major ity to retain dogs, let us not be 
decei\Je<l as to lhe nature of that provision: As 
he before conte1 dc<l, it will ho a nullity, but may 
be worth objecting to, ns it keeps up the somblance 
of option: Tbt' first law gat"C no option. It pr<>-
vidc<l for thl'I destruction of all dogs except harm-
1 ;ss Ont!S. 
in which he has tried to WTCSt from him the !au· 
: , eels he had w6 n in connection with the formPT 
measure for the s;une object. The hardest fea-
ture in 1he caso was that he felt him11olf impelled 
to agree in those encomiums, and to echo the 
praise git"on to the hon. gentleman for bis efforts 
to promote 
TUM K&EPliSO OF S HEEP, 
and con11equently the improvement of the condi· 
tion of the people:. This mPasuro had naturally a 
strong claim upon any ~ible support it can r&-
ceit"e at bis (tho President"s) hands, not only be-
cause be felt a conviction of its necetiSity, hut Crom 
his association with tho first measure that was 
everj;introduccd into tbe legislature for the protec· 
tion o! sheep. At the the time that proposal was 
made, it was generally regarded as a very "daring 
innovation upon the rights and privilegcS of the 
dogs to curtail them in anv way. They had many 
fr.iends in those days, while the sheep had very 
few, and he c-ould essure the hon. Colonial Seo· 
retnry that tho question of natural rights and 
liberty or tho subject was thoroughly con&iderod 
nmoogst nil tho other objections rnisc<J against 
the first attempt to legislate for the restraint of 
dogs. And they hail more force too, formerly 
because, nt the time mentioned, do~ were still 
o! considerable t"l\lue to tile poor settler in many 
-Parts of the island. In fact it was difficult to 
rebut the arguments put forth in f&\'Orof the dogs 
· but a choice was at Inst made between 
TllE LIBERT\" OF TOE bUll.IF.CT, 
and the liberty of tho dogs, by finally consenting, 
to the act that was plocfkl upon tho statute boo'-. 
The feeling wn.s that uot only every do~ had his 
; day, but thot he ought to have n perpetual day ; 
a.nd tbe difficulties of getting a law passed were so 
great, the prejudices in tho dogs fa.., or so extreme, 
thnt he (t.he l:'residont) doubted wbetl1er nny mea· 
sure of the kind cuuld have been carried but for 
the lat.e Dr. Mullock, one or the m0st ardent and 
sincere friends this country et"er bad, who nlways 
took a deep interest in the promotion of agyicul-
turo and everything else ca.lculated to improve the 
condition bf the people, and throw his rnfiuence 
into the scale so clTeC'tually, thnt success was no 
longer doubtful. Yarious amendments haTe been 
maue upon the original act, hut nil tending to 
conserve tho same object. No doubt obstacles 
ha\•e opposed themselves to tho effectual operation 
or the sheep pr~t"ation law, and it may not have 
accomplished all that was expe<:ted and desired, 
but it bns, net"ertbeles11, achieved a great deal in 
direction of good, and much is to be said in it<. 
Caver. When lhe hon. Mr. Ayrest'ltes it has beeQ 
a comparatit"e failure, he (the President.) w: uld 
direct bis attention to the census returns whereby 
he will eee that sheep-raising was carried on to a 
Tery largo extent in mony localities where for· 
merl;r sheep did not exi...L A vny improved 
change has occurred within recent year.;: Ho wos 
informed by reliable nnthoriLy. that in 
' SETILEllE:\"TS I:\" onEl:l!'I DA\" 
particulnrly where tw~)\:e years ngo sheep Jw~ro 
unknown, they are now abundant: that their rn-
troduction was such n no\·elty to the people in one 
place that a man f;CCing one for the first time shot 
1t' in mistake !or a deer. That locality, is now, he 
was informed, COt"ered with she<1p, which yield a 
large part ot the support nnd of tho clothing of its 
inbAb1tanta. Much therefore has been done to 
promote sheep-raising, but still more remains to 
be done. Probably we are only on th<i threshold 
of this good work, and what bas nlreadv been 
aChieved prot"ed what may atill be occumpliahl!d by 
Oie adoption of proper means. But he would 
11Uggestcaution in our .PJ:'OC4>dure, Jess v.•e go fur-
. .ahei than is necess.vy m our eagerness to attain 
\he prime object of our legislation. He, himself, 
wu heart and soul for the elfectustion !or what 
ttle bill aims at, and if, as the hon. introducer has 
laid, it must be a choice between sheep and doga. 
or between d~ and men, there is no difficulty in 
making a det11ion ; but we should go to work 
wich. 
ll&TBOD .A.Jto"D MODERATION. 
olbenrilt' ita utility may be defeated. The hon. 
p&leman. iu ~ elame of the bill, propoeea to 
il" !\:,C,.wer of local option to three-foUrtht of 
t.e of a district. to retain doge in 
611& dllRlct : a princtple enetly contrar1 
'1D dm OOldalafd lo the act of 188' which 
Hos. COLONIAL SECRETARY-Did not your 
act allow dogs to exist provided they were logged 
with logs of a certain siz.e? 
Hos. TBE PRESIDENT- Yes, nnd dogs unlog-
ged wer~ to be shot, but there was no option gh-en 
to own~: It prCllcribed thut dogs should be 
log~ed so as to render them harmless. While he 
entireh· concurred with tl1e object of thle bill, he 
could "not i;o with it.s hon. introducer in his de-
mand for the slaughter of nil dogs: • 
R os. A. HARVEY Phould like to 
E.'\'.R)IPT srORTliSO DOGS . 
himself, but the mensure woq!d never be gene-
rally benc~cia_I unless tho1 be dt!!§troyed with the 
rest. Agata, 1t would he 1mposs1ble to exactly de-
fine what I\ llporting dog is. a cross brod dog, 
between n pointer or sett.er amt a Ne,vloundland 
do~. is as good a dog for sporting purposes as aDY 
that can be found, though in appearance not to 
be distini,ruished from tho common dog of the coun-
try. _Ho tJbould take exception to th,. atntement 
or th.hon. Presidtnt that sporting dogs are chief-
ly confined to tho c4pital. Such is not tho case. 
I n m:my o! the outport.s, thoso mos~ fitted, too1 
for tho keeping of sheep, sporting clogs aro found; 
nod he should venture to eny that between St. 
J ohn's no<I Trepassey there nro not; far short of 
one hundred) such do~. And, then, if you per-
mit one man, any in Duy Bulls, to kceµ n sporting 
dog, his neighbor would claim nn equnl right to 
keep n mongrel. which was declared to bo harm-
less to sheep. The difficulty cannot ho overcome 
without enacting n law for 
OE~ERA I. EXTERltlNATro:s. 
An nppenl has been made on behalf or sportsmei1. 
Ho (llr. H.) hml every symp:.thy with them and 
with sporting dogs. It was, no doubt, owing to 
thl\t sympathy for sporting men, that hns arisen 
the impossibility of carryingoutefTectually the pre· 
scot law upon thu statuto book : and to gratify tho 
plensure of solllo three hundred t>portiog men in 
::it. J ohn's, nnd perhaps three lmndred more owners 
or terries and swall dogii. the remaining one hun-
dred and e1g1Jty thousand people in tho Island ar~ 
to bo pren•nted from owning one-hair million or 
11hcep. He failed to sec the justice of n!lowing 
the feeling of tire or six hundred people, who 
ba,·e other means of Ji\·elihood. to stand in tho 
way Of promoting tho CJmfort 0 the poorer 
classes or the Island. Ho had been shown n letter 
by hon. \;. R Ayre, reccit"ed a few dil~a, ago Crom 
A FJSUEIUIA:S un:so XEA:R BA y BULt.S, 
who nttributed tho c lothing and feeding of h is 
family chit-tly to the keeping of a few sheep. 
" ·hich prot"idoo warm mittens, drawers and other 
gannent.A, ss well ns food for the01. The qul'Stion 
then is. are the interests of some aix: hundred per-
sons to be considered before those of the general 
inhabitants of tho colony? There is an option al· 
lowed for the keepioq of do!p! where they may be 
considered useful ; tslnnds and other localities 
where there is no food for sheep, and the inlores1s 
of such persons are conserved by the· bUI. As he 
beCo~ said, it has come ,to be a choice between 
dogs and men, and if this bill be not passed this 
year, it will of necet:aity be enacted before many 
more have gone by, and it was better to net in 
time so as to eave a certain percentage of the peo-
ple from being obliged to leave the colony. 
The section having been put, 
HON. !11f PRESIDENT then movetl that there 
be added to ~ption of abeep dogs or collies ; 
J>Clint.ers, aett.en, terriers and spaniels. 
After conaidemble further discU88ion the com-
mittee, on suggestion of hon. Mr. Syme, rose, re-
ported progreea, and asked leave to sit again. 
The Currency Bill, which was brought up from 
the ueembly for concurrence, wu then, on mo-
~ of hon. Colonial Secretary, read a first time ; 
to be read a second time to-morrow. 
J!Ml'lhw tblfie.foartba to TOte for their destruo-
tklia. ~~ Preli::!l.toomidered &bat an im-~ &, for eration, beeaaee if it 
,,.. ,__ IO JWBcult to get people to vote for 
tbe cl•kaetiou of dop uaaer the existing law 
wMll ~railing laLa popular iuduatry, and • 
wbm tbe pablio mind • larKely committed to it, 
lt'Wlll be Tutly more dHftcu1t to get thtte-fourtha 
ol tbe eleclon, u this bill provides, to vote in the 
ODDOll&e direction; that is, ror the Jm!9e"•tion 
The holllO then adjourned till to-morrow. 
---·~·----
KR. PARNELL .A.ND TltE TIKES. ' 
olilop. n would be a very unpopular IJleasdre Th p " ----· · b b · to compel a majority of the people to say we in- e ress ~1at1on as o tained the opinion 
list upon the ret.entioa of dogs. It was all very of Mr. Frederick George Netherclift, the well-
· wen to pat 111ch a proviso on paper, and it is no known expert in handwriting, who hll! been for 
dou~ an ingenioU. mo4e of covering the real forty years a specialist in caligraphy, upon the 
cbaract.er of the object aiJlled at by the measure alleged signature of Mr. Parnell, as it appears in 
which, despite this apparent safety valt"e, is one o! 
• TOT.A.L ~.A.TlON OF ooos,. the Time., as compared with hvo e.umple of Mr. 
Parnell's signature written by the hon. gentle-
with :a .single exception of 8heep dogs : but he man nt the req\lest of a representative of the 
could not eee how this idea wag to be worked out. 
Agabl, sup1>0Sing the number of persons owning Press Association on Monday. Mr. Netherclift 
dogs in a district amounts fo about one-fifth. l.s it declined to give a decided opinion on the signa-
to be auppoeed the1 could influence a majoritv in tures in • tho absence of other eumples of Mr. 
their favor for the retention of their dogs:. That Parnell's maun~r of signing bis name. He 
ta a Tflr1 fmprobable proposition. and In dealing 
with 11lch questions we could not speculate upon pointed out that there were disparities between 
111cb propositfon1t. Better to 8ay onenly at once the Time&' aigriature and the two admittedly 
that all dogs Shall be de«trnyed. u that conditton genuine signatures submitted to him ; but he 
would neve,. be put.in force. Now. be could not al.so remarked that in ~ho latter signatures el'en 
go with the ho:i. introducer of the bill to the th~re were discrepancies: The most significant le~ of destroying 11porting dogs and others of 
· a liAnnl• kind. He was ·unnware that there feature in tho Timu letter to Mr. Netherclifl.'11 
were anr inltances of 11heep be-en injured by mind wa.s the fact that the writing on tho first 
\, llJ>01tintt clop. or ttUch dogs' as are mually kept page was crammed at the bottom, so as to a~oid about; bowsee and 1>remilffSS and within the care of · ~elr owners. Why. then. nnnectW1&rily decrE>C turning over the leaf, whereas tho writer, know. 
that they should be exterminated with the rest: ing that the document waa to be signed, woul:l 
Then by far the larger portion of in the ordinary course ha'"e turned O\•or the last 
nm SPORTINO \><>OS few words on to tho nel'.t' page, instead of so 
·. of tlte I.stand al'E',OWr'lerl lo ~John's, and becauae cramping the Jut paragraph as to prevent the 
ft 19 DeOH•ary t.o pmmote sh P kl'Gping all nround signature being written at the foot, and thia pe-
the ooantrJ, theae d"ltB \p e capital must under- li it hi h "d th h · "f ~the aame fate aa all the r .) in the only ph1ce cu ar· y ga"e m t . C( 1 ea at t e SI!'( nature, 1 
ha 1Jbicb it m&y almost be said they e:dat: Tbi11 genuine, was written before the Jett.er itaelf. The 
need)fW destruction will not fnrthPr tbe object of compariaon, he thought, would be between hand-
~· 'fbrther such do11;9 would be harmless w,rltings of the same period as the date of the 
It JIC l00te among sh~p iii another question ; but Tame•' letter, and not between the Tames' aigna-~ are boW"D to be valuerl. and <'&red for. and tu d · h" h 
.._ wtchin reetrai~t by their owuel'8, and let the re an stgnaturea w ic had been written 
owrim tMr fn1l• taxed for the prhllege of rebtln- recently aa teat sillOaturee. If not _,genuine, the 
IDlr tblom.. As hon. Ml:; Monroe uid, it would he signature in the 1'md letter wu-4' good' imita-
1 ,,, & Ji]1t() WI if W,. prf'vent;.fl the U'Je Of"lpo~ tfon j b\lt it WU not fair to giTe an opinion OD 
~ ,IDg In a 1portinir oountry withont lltronger two signatures given a.a teat writings. To give 
arwo 'tliu any that bu been attvanOP<l fnr d "ded • • h ld tllelr ctlon All prevfous en•ctmeote have a eci opinlOQ e wou re_quire more exam-
~ theee d~ from the operation of their plea of Mr. Parnell's signature for corgparillon. 
,..,.......__~.....,  and he preeumf'd' thnee exception• With reference to a l!tatcment, wbiqh lib ap-
.... ._.a~ good and eound reaeorus which pured 1n1 ·eeveral papen, that the t.Ueged letter 
llW•ll'8Cl mftlcientl7. strong to those amon1tSt by Mr Parnell was in the bands of Mr. T. W. 
'*liom ~a omafm1ty extst.ed • regarlis the • • . 
.,_.of.die t.w. Let oa Oien not go too far and Ru..U, M.P., some time ago, and that 1t was 
· ouua ms JI08'llUTT with the Jmo,.ledge that t~ document wu iu ~ of a ._ ~ftlon o( tfte ~to theme&• Mr. Ru...U'1 poQeMion thab Lord Bartiogton 
• .. lllllL a..r to haft pQbllo ..nhuDt ipol&t on 8atutday, 
r 
TO '9ET_. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One Largo Field~ and adjoining Woodland, 
nbout 30 acres, near the Hope 'Valk. 
- . .UID FOR SALE-
A FEW ... TONS BAY. 
Apply to . 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap2.'i, tf. may"J,2iw 
WANTED. , 
: 
THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED ·ooLLARS, 
[Mortgaae on Fee-Simple Property.] 
P. J. SCOTT, 
mnyG Solicitor, Old Post Office Duilding. 
M. 3c .J. TOBIN, 
Have jwt received, ex Sarah lVallace, 
(qJ°'AND BELLINO OII£AP) \. 
New Tim~thy H~y Seed. 
---- . 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : 
Forthe8ummer Months.JFarm. Sarvant,Wanted , 
:Fl.001'1.XS . J I WANTED-A. FARM SERV~T who ' 
IJ:! a Now Cottage on the Portugal Cove Road, I can ruake bimse.lf generally metal. None 
ahoµt a mile and a hal! Crom town. Healthy lo· but a sober man need apply. Apply to COLONIST 
cali"Y. Dr Apply at this otflce. apl:S,f,m&w office. ma} 5,tf 
Matched ·Luntli>e;r.!l 
I 
·I 
. ·. 
A·s CHEAP AS ·ANY IN THE MIRKET. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITUR~ & M OULDING CO. , 
I J 
C.H. &. Jp. ~- ARCHIBALD. ap3j} 
A· Ntll~ J;QRDAN, ) 
· . No. 178 & 1~0, Water ~t.reet, 
BBB just receh·ed, per 1teamer "NovascotiaD," from Liverpool, aDd sc:hooner "Spark.ling Glance, 
from London, Uie following Ooods, ,.iz. :-
Plougs, Cultivators, Rakes, Spades, 64 Ch ,../ D 8... • T Shovel s, Ma~ur~~np, &o., &c. ests anu Q..OXBS uper1or • eas, 
Points, Oils, Varnisb, .Tur.~tino,)Whiting,Ocbro GP"THIS SEASON'S-CHOICE a&ltA.NDS. 
and an endlces variety of Brusht'S. . 
\..... • • -ALL srzzs OF- (;~splendid opportunity for retailers to supply themaolvea with a good nrlicle.) 
Ci.t, \V"fought! Galraniled and Dory Nalls, A LSO, A LARGE AND WELL-~~TED. STOCK OF PROVISIONS-BO 
110 ipid 1 '11 Duckworth-street (Beach.) Firkin• of Choice Creamtty Batter, 100 b9xee Soap-from 6e. 3d. ar.warda, ~ boxa Tolle& do, 
may7 M. • J . TOBI.Jr. very cheap ; GOO bottlea SwEet&-'in everr. variety ; JAMS-raapberry. w ne, 11ine·apple, Jemon2 o.c. 
N Ew MU SIG BOOKS j.ime Juice Co~ial, Pe~perment. Caw, Black Pepper, Tuble Vio~2 1'"rencli Coffee, and 100 amen A111e>rted Pruerveti, &rdines, Salmon ; Nickel Blnokle3d, Daking Powder, &c. • -TOOlltTBElt WITH A LA.ROE ASS<>~ 01'-
T HE MORA WK MINSTRELS :nros1-oal Magazine, or favourite Bonga & Ballads, 
BS sung~by them at Agricultural Hall. London. 
-Noa. to 51 at the low price of SO oenta each. 
New & pop r songs-by the beet 3Uthors 
~~ OKE BOOKS. 
Francis & Days Nigger Jokes, c.to.1...9nly 80 cents. 
ho Mohawk Minstrels Book of mamas, Dialo-
guea, &c., &c.,-in five J)l1rts at; &O centa caca. 
Tnmbo's End Mona Minstrel Gags-SO OOJ}ts. 
Brudder Bones Now Book of Jokes-80 dents. 
may:i. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Notice~-to MarMers 
... 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY)' 
now locuted North o ( Hunter's ~land (lie nux 
Cha.'ll!ours), at a di.st'.hnce of about :50 yards from 
the Sho_ro, will play from the 1st oC Ma. rcb next, 
e\·ery time FOG AND SNOW will make it n~ 
cessary. 
The Sound will Inst for Si.x SecondR, with a.n in-
tervnl of One Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd, l&n.tf. 
Anglo-American Bakery. 
J. B. & G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. · 
-T HANKFUL for the libe r al support recei~ed heretofore, wiah to inform their 
numerous customers o! Newfoundland that their 
I ' "R ' PJ .. ,,. 
~ Thid stock will be 10ld cheap. and a.liberal discount made to wholeealo purobaeen. 
SIGN OF THE 
N~~OtJNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER ST:i:tEET. 
' ,)r>"iRt~ ~ ~~ ~ SIGN OF THE j NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
WATER STREET. 
> New Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
ri1 OPE 
~A MAGNIF)':CENT RANGE dF 
H~w ~uitmga, Trouirin~ in~ ~vrcoitin,,! 
FOR SPJtING AND SUllDffiR WEA1t, 
@'"'l'be6e Ooods hnt"o been pel"l'Qnally selected with lhc grt>at· 
est care, and comprise some of tho Choi()('St Designs to be bad 
in th~ Scotch and English markets. All Goods made up on U1e 
premises, under tho supcrt"isiou or an CXJX'rienoed Cutter. 
~Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
I:? Al~o. a splendid as~ortment of ROOl\I PAPERS and BOROER· 
l:NGS-all new and pretty patterns-20 ,000 pieces to eelect from. 
r~rcmra AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
New Stock of Biscuits apla 
====================;::::========================== W. R .. FIRTH I for tho Ppring of 1887 is now complete, 
oonais tingof: • 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Toast Blscnits, Ten Bi.scufts 
Fi.nger B uscuits', Lemon Biscuits 
Cofl'ce Biscuits, Fruit Biscuits-all kinds 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers 
Seed Sugar Crackers, G inger S11nJls 
Ginger Brend, Butter Crackers 
Wedding nnd other Cakes, Tarts J 
Brend, &c •• constnntly on h and. • 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(FROX PURE WBTTE SOOAR.) 
urORDEBS SOLICITED. :1 np27, 1 m 
129, . Water Street .. 129. 
W e nrc now Otreriug the New 
TIMAFOO CURTAIN NET, 
U.UUOUS PATTERNS, 
A CARD). 
~is~ Lynch 
.1 begii to nnnounco thnt she is l 
I now rendy to take orders In I 
Dress an~Mantle Making, 
No. 82 N Gower Btreet. 
np22,1w • 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(suitable for any work.) 
-ALSO,-
One • Double ' Carriage,• 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
mar14,tf 
R., R . & C. CALLAHAN. 
To Let··lmmediately. 
SMALJ.J HOUSE ON GOWER 'IREE T (ofT ~hrnne St~t). nt present in the OObll· 
pancy of Mr. EDWATID WAI.SU. Apply to 
RICHARD F. HAYSE, 
ap10.3i.eod King"s Rridge. J 
Fot· sale by the Subs~riber. 
:Pipes. :Pipes .. 
Just rcccit"ed, per BB "Austrian" from Glasgow, 
~ 
Woodstock Pipes, Catamaran do 
- A.'10-
ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ap!l 200 Water St, ~8 & 45 l_Gngs' ~ad. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL I A Superior lot of POUND VELVETEENS, POUND COTTONS, from !Id. per lb. POUND CRETONNES, Choice Patterns. 
LanC('iter Window Blind11, in nll widths. 
Linolium, 2 ynrds wide, 2s. 6d per: yrd. THE ..OE~ SINGER" h talc h ' ft _,_A d Id ed l Corsets from ls. 6d. to Hls. per pair. . • ~· u~m:. AB en t e rat P·~ an m a at the International Health 
Carpeting, from 28. per ynrd. Ex,h1b1tion. London, ~gland, Ot"er all other sowing mnotITnefl. ~e challenge MY sewing ma-Stair Cnrpetiog, from 5d per yard: chme before th~ pubhc to equal the lMPROvl~l> Sp:oER, o'!r ne~v htgh-nrm se"~ing mnchine. It 
Stair Canvas, Tweeds from ls. Sd. per yard. J>06Ee88e8 the followmg advantagea O'>er all other sewing machines :. 
Pears' Scentod Soap, New \Vire Dreas Improt"er. let. USf>S tho shortest needle 
o! any look-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries n finer needle 
with git"en size thread. 
Ladies Olo,·es from 7d. per pnil.; 
1 
A lnrge assortment of Ladies' Hosiery and Boots. 
may4 R. HJRf'°EJr. 
JUST :RECEIVEO. 
j per at.earner Austrian Crom l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgo\v I 
-OON81ST1NO OP-
CHINA~:-TEA SET~ 
China Coptt nrul Saueen, Plates,~., &e. 
Mustache Oups Bt)d Sauce.rs, · , 
Colored Dinner sets, 
White GranJte Plates, -Soup Plates, 
Wash Bulns, Glassware, &c. 
Alao, fn stook, !rom former imports, 
er A - OHOIOE • 4SBORTMENT 
TO m.zcrr rBOK. 
J.B. tc c~ ·AYRE, 
9011 Water •Street. 
apll,faa ,. I ' 
, 
Srd. Ufl('S n greater number 
of sir.es or U1read with one aize 
needle. 
4th. Will clOf'o tuenm tight-
1>r "'tith thTPnct linen thnn any 
other machine 'viii with silk. 
5th: Tho shuttle holds the 
most threa.d. 
6th. Draws the needle thrt'ad 
hoU1 dov;'ll 11nd up, while the 
needle is out or the ~II. 
therefore thPre is !PSS friction 
on the needle and thread, oon-
Poqu ently n tighter and more 
elnstio seam. 
Strenlrth nnd d11rability un-
equnlled. 
Incomparable for ease of 
operation. 
Not <'quailed for simplicity 
f oonstnlctlon. , 
Orent rapidity, nsd nlrn<lf.t 
no~ees. · 
Equipped with every valua· 
hie ioiprovement. • 
Range of work far oxCeed· 
in1 any ~ther mMthine. • 
• ~,............. pM'AF, 
1 '12 Water~'&treet;-.t.~lfohn'•·- Tl Water ltreet, Barbor Grace. 
e - M. F. SMYTB,:Asent. 
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'L .ildect ~torn. '·"''"iii-I· FISH'Eiu~s. 
. UT ASUNDER. TITECANBESPONDFORTHEBEST 
l'f WE Cell.Jr MJKE from Fresh New 
- · - -Hos.now rccch·cd h c 1· f ull stoc~ of- Netting for Cod Seines and Trnpe, at reduced 
BY THEAUTI~OR OF" UNDER A SHADOW." 0-0-00_0_0_0- ooo o o o ~ 8 8 s S l5 6 o o o o ~-o-o-o-o-o-0oofo0-00"6-ooo-0'3 o o 8 o o ~ rates. 
--· Ladies' and Childrens' Hats and JloDDets, OAPLIN, HER:8-ING SEINES,&c 
CHAPTER XXXlX.-{Continued.) o 2~-0-9 Q..9~S~o 9 9 o 2 9 x 2 2 9 o 2 9 9 o o o 2 2 2 o 9 9 2 2 9 ° § 2 9 2 2 2 2 9 dl""U in bn.ste; wire 
s o HOlIE WHERE Hll:AR1' 1:3 NOT. Drln all the leading shapes and colors. Gloucester Net and Twine Cn., 
Night brings coun sel. Whoo firs t TRIMMINGS,. AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS omce: oo Commercial Street, 
G d h h , ap19,!w,t.th,11 · Boeton. e rtru e w e n t to er roo m s e was re- A full line Ladies' and Ohild.rens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
eolving o n a tho u sand wi ld and . futi! El which will bei,old at tho very low"est price to suit the Uwes. Bankers A ttent1.on. 
scheme~. 3he would send a tt:1egram Jr Londcln mat'l Bat en Bonnets. 
to her m othe r , a nd make h e r come 250 Ludlcs Blnck nn<l Colored Tnpe Hnts-nt ts Dd & 2s each ; worth Se 11Dcf 4P. 
quickly and open her owll ho use in ra-Dress-~nkio~ will 0n..-ceive our l 14'1!L att~ntion. 'rho o .. nrest :\iillioory Store to U1e Railway Depot &ECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE iJ paid to tho CURING and SHlPPINO of one 
or two Bankers' Fiah, at a convenient P ortman Square, and take h e r tlaugh- Persons coming to town by train would do wdl to gi\"c us a cap. . 
t e r h o m e. But s h e kne w t h at Lady np28,lD1,cod,fp.s · 136, Ducl.'tcorll• Stru t; Ea.. .. , nr •* 'lmatlc Hold. 
Craven w o uld n o t do that. Lady Cra-
ven abhorr ed scandals, o f all things. 
S he w ould uot be a par ty to her <laugh-
. ter ereaking up h e r 01arried life and 
h o m e. L a d y C ra.ve n 's full ambition 
had been satisfied when s h e m ade h er 
daug hte r a countess, n od sfie would 
conside r it a ve ry s mall thing to 
sac rifice au acquaintance, and a little 
self-w ill , for th e sak e of tho coro n e t 
and the ~ pl 1· 11 rl id positio n o f tho Castle -
mui1HJ$. Th~n U ertruda wish e d s he 
migh t run a way anJ lose he rsel f to 
t.'\"e ry o n e whu:n s h e had e ve r kno wn. 
:-:ihc had r ead o f people who li ved quie t-
ly in li ttle . unknow n lodgings, and w e nt 
as they chose, \vho had n o one to mo· 
lest them, and live d in humble pea ce. 
She recalle the pittiful .. vords of Anne 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
whore two Ice-HoW!eS will be kept- duririg the 
ootning eeeson. 
llrApply at thia office. fe62S.tf 
--DEALER IN--
8 118 BuyYourSchoolSongBqoks 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. 
TERRA NOVA MAR 
• OB 
,.: ~ .... • . OF OLIVER DITSON ~ CO., 
o o i · whose aeries of well-made, melodious son~tere are 1? '.;:>?·.., g J.-nown everywhere. and givo general Slltisfaclion; 
0 :f i Cllll • ~ cl -ii~ 
"" . - "Eli: 
CD 8~t'd 1ill c;;~~g ] ~i!1 i ~ Jt°! 
a; ~,!c! li 
• =' R en -
The Newest BIF,h School Song Book ts 
"Song Oreetlng' tGO ct8; '6 per doz.) lt is filled 
with the beet of part.songs A fine oollcetion. 
Royal Singer (00 cts.; $0 per doz.) Mada 
for singing cl~ it ia yet a good nnd appro-
priate book for echoola. 
For LadleA' Vlaues (Music for Femnlc 
voices): Perkins' •·Vocal Echoes" ($1.00); Ti!· 
• den'• "ChOice Trioa" ~·t.00): llonw'• " \Vellai· 
Icy College Collection <•1.00). • 
~See our Show-Room. 
LE WORKS, 
For Common Schools-" Son1r Bells" (3(\ 
ct&; $4.80 pere A favorite~ collection 
of songs. .Aa and practic&l Note Readers, 
we commend eraon a: Brown',; Sowg R«l.d~r 
(book 1: GO eta., book 2: GO eta,) 
Boleyn: Op1>0site Star of the Sea: Hall, Dnckwor 
t ap12,3i,w,tejuns street, St. John's, Nftd. 
For Y~un Children-" Gems for Little 
Bin~rs" ct.a.; tS per doz.) is a little benuty, 
•·I swe~r ' tis belter lO bo lowly born, 
And nrng<' with humble lo\·eni in content. 
Than 10 he pcr kt>d up in a glistening grief. 
And wear a i;olden rorrow." 
F o r more than two h ours G e rtrude 
pursued iu all its mazes this dream of 
disappearance and a lowly life. Pov -
e rty s h e bad never kno,vn, e ve n far off, 
and it had n o terro r s fo r h er. It was a 
v is ion a n d a p lan t hat afterward prov-
e d utte rly disastrous for her. F a nny 
was busy in the adjoini ng r ooms, mak-
ing r e ady fo r the d epart ure. Ger trude 
fi nally ·composed her appearance, and 
called the g i rl t o aid h e r in c hanging 
h e r dress. :::ib e would give rise t o no 
: s urmises a.n<l impertine nt discussions 
among servants, and if s he finally con· 
eluded on a ny plan, she mus t be calm 
and stron g to carry it out. 
At dinner-time s he w e n t d own , cold 
':> and stately, but h e r husband had le ft 
word that be.sboulc\ dine at his club. 
·(' Isabel cam e running in, all ale rt. 
"Gertrude ! why did you leave so 
• early? ' Vbere you ill?" 
"No-quite the contrary- Rudolph 
wished it." 
"What a pity. It was such a de-
lightful party. I made quite a conquest 
of an old Indian nabob-he had been 
married to ' a begum with no end o f 
treuures, and she died and be possess-
ed all. If I felt quite sure he would 
follow so laudable an example, I would 
possibly ta.kc his name for a little while 
to have his toupees for a long while. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE. 
---()--
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 180!1] : ~ 
RESOUflt,;EG OF THE COMP ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1889: 
t . -OA.PIT.\ L -.. 
Authorised Capital. ........ .... .. . ...... ...... . ............. .. ..... .. . ......... ......... .. . . ... . £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital........................... . ... . .................... ......... ..... .... ....... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up CnP.ital ...... ........ . . ..... .... ....... ......... . .............. ........ .... . . .. . .. ·'·.. .. 500,000. 
U.-Ftrut F\n;D. 
Reserve ...................... . ..... . . ... . ................. ... . .... .. ...... .. . . ... ......... £~ -676 19 u 
Pre mium Reserve .... , . .. ........ .. .. ... : . ... . . ....... ...... . ... ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ll62, 188 
Balance o f profit and loss ac' t.... .. ..... ........ ..... ....... .... .... ... .... .... G'7.S95 
18 3 
12 6 
aa hi Flotttn (25 cte. ; $9.40 per doz); which 
ta full of cbildren'.s hymna snJ tunes. "Kin-
der~ Chimes" ($1) h1 Kate D. Wiggin, iii 
an e.xeellent book ror Kindergarten Tcachere, 
with many merry aongs. 
nr&nd for Lilts and Catalogue. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
ap19,eod 
Notice to Bankers--Charts. 
---·- --
Ba'nks of N~wfoundland, 
(on a large scale). 
Thia \ha.rt w ows the 'vbole of the Banke, from 
the Flemish Cap to the entrance of the Gult of St. 
Lawrence, with pln.ns of the principal harbors, 
with hook of directions. 
£1 274 661 10 8 Belle Isle to Cape Cod aml the Danks 
' · ' ofNewfouudlnnd. A L'lr~ Cha.rt. (.'Specially 
m .- Lt1'""E Fur-'1>. usc!ul to &nk Fishermen, us 1t shows the Flemish 
A ccumulattld Fund (Life Branch) . ... ......... .... ........... . ...... . . . ...... £3,2H,l:S:i6 UI 1 Cap-the ru08t ca.stem kno"'n bank-with plans of 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... . . ...... ... ........ .... . . . . ... ..... .... . ... 473,147 8 2 hnrJ>.rs. accompanied wi th book or directions. 
------- Alsb, in stock, the tollowiog S heet Charts : 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnou THE LIYE DKPARTl!F.:orr. 
N e tt Life Prenuums and Interest .. .. . ... .. .............. . ....-.. . .... . ..... . ..... £469,075 
~~Yi~:!~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:?.~~~:~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~.>. 124,717 
6 
7 
£593,792 13 
~'ROX T1IE Fm.E DY.l'.\RTlJEl'>'T. 
a Newfoundland, on 2 sbeet8: Ste Genovie \'O bay to 
Orange bay and Strnitd of Belle iltlo ; Cape Onion 
to Hnrebay : Orange bl\y to 0Mder bay. including 
Notre Dame bay : Gander bay to Cape Bonavista: 
B Cape &nav1Btn to Bay Bulls ; Bay Hulls t.o Pla-
centia: Placentia to Burin harbor ; Burin harbor 
to Dcril bay, including Miquelon Islands and For-
tune bay, &c., &c. 
• · J. F. Chisholm·. 
marl IS 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................ . . ..... ..... ..... ......... . _£1_.15_7.0_7_3_14 _ o A Few Lots ol Land for Sale. 
£1, 71S0,8~6,' 7 
---The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department a.re free fro:n liability in re 
dpect of the Fire D epartment, and in Uke mann<'r t h e Accumulated Funds 'of 
the Fire D e partment are free from Hability in respect o f the Life Department.. 
Insur~nces effected on Libe ral Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
But, Gertrude, why are you so pale oiar6,tey. 
• and dull? You are ill : and I seem to 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gene.ral figent jor Nfld 
T H E SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE-iy bought out all Grol"c Farm (with the ex-
ce11tion of " Pleasantville"), now ofTeni all that 
large flelJ opposite" Plensant\"ille," and extending 
to the ri\"er on~1e western side, in small or large 
lots t.o suit pur ~nscni. on long leases or to sell out 
ns feo·simplo. These +,eiog tho finest lots ever of-
fered so near the city-within fifteen minutes walk. 
or fo..ur minute's drive. Apply to 
J. S. SIMMS, 
hear the stir of preparation in the house L 0-· n d 0. n . an d prov 1• n c 1. a· I .. - the breaking up of a camp. What 
1 does it moan?" <J~ • ~ 
"It means," said Gertrude, with re- · <£; ll:.t ~ ltSUrtt.lt.C.t 
apl8,t! 
Com. Merchant. 
or t.o W . 'VOODLEY, 
Grovo Farm. 
BAZA.AR AT LITTLE BAY. 
- -- ·- --pressed passion,.. " that Lord Castle- J L I M I T E D 
maine sees fit to ·break up here, with- --<:o:}-- • A n!:~:ia?e1!t ~i~tr ?[ .nJt~~~~ 
• out warningr and order the household All classes of Propertf Insured on equi·table terms. the object being to liquidate nn old debt nnd re-
down to Neath to-morrow ~orning. I alize n sufficient sum to ma.ke some church im-Prompt settlement 0 Losses. provement8. Tho undel"l!igncd, therefore, appeal 
am very sorry for you, Isabe l. It is • to the generosity of their many friends in St~ 
most d isgraceful o'f u s to incommode M. M 0 N R 0 E _. John's anJ Conception Bay for contributions:-
. b y Mrs. D. Courtnoy, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
you 10 t is way. ou do not wish to Rt1. JO, A(lP.nt for , NAu:fountl.land. Omnt, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mre. w. Foley. · 
go~~·uotililie~~ofilieseason. ================================== ~~lm S.~FL~,~~ 
You will not wan t to go to Lady Cres-
son." 
" My de arest! I am disturbe d, not on 
my account but yours . I can go to Miss 
:ih.t · ~1ltunl ~if .c ~nsuxnu.c.t 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED lMS. 
Ot.0.1111 DANCI}IG CLASSES 
1 Alle!'ton, she asked me repeate dly, and 
I am to be h e r firs t bride-maid, · you 
know, as I was yours. It is unlucky 
fot a girl t o be fir.~t bride-maid ofte n ; 
s h e is neve r bride." 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash income. for 1886 . . 
Ineurance in force about 
P o licies in force about . . . 
$114,181,963 
8 21,137,176 
• • • • $400, 000,000 
. • $130,000 
. "So much th e be t ter for h er !'' cried The Mntu$1 Life ts t h e Ln.rgest Life Company, and the Strongest 
G e rtrude . with em)>tio n . F inancial I n s titution in the World. 
" My dearest I" (ai~ lsabel, taking her DrNo other Comt;,ny bas paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders ; and no other 
hand, and caressing it. " I a m so Company Issues so ~ and IO COHPREHENSIVE A POLICY. . 
grieve d tor y ou. 1 unde rstand this. J . . W. FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
C.. n is Castle maine pride, and Castle - Travelling.Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
/ maine j ealously. But the m ethod is feb12,8m,2iw 
• m edim val. I had no idea this Lord 
Oast.lemaine would follow the example 
-of bis '11cestors." 
/ '•Wfiat example do you mean?" 
" Wby, do you n ot know? Are you 
LON_,.DON & LANCASMIRE 
~ir.e ~n~nrau~.e 8.om,p.ouy. 
80 little read in the tradition s of your ,. Clal ms paid since "i. 862 amount to £3,461,563 ~. 
aacient family ?" 
tt It is not my family. f believe I 
hate antiquity and pedigree." FIRE INBURANOE granted Uj)On a.lmost 8Vf!JIY deeortptton ·oJ 
"So do I, always excepted in the di- ~~!;""" Olatms are met w1th Promptitude and Uberallt;y. . 
.a. ~be~ or Premium for Inaun.noes, and ail other Information. 
rec,ion11 of old lace and hereditary 'Jew- may obtained on applleatlon to _ _ · ~· ~ 
el .. Bae theinstancee are Cb~. HAR·VEJr & uO .. -· _ 
(lo bt'°"""111dt) ·I •..O.• £.-~ • lelll'ltt •all cl I 
• • I . 
1\ trISS FISHER will commence her 
.1..l'.1. Dancing Lessons immediately after Easter . 
Particulars ae to terms and hours o! holdiug the 
Children's and Adult ClMiee ruay. be nacertatned 
eal.Uog upon her at TREMONT HO'J'RL. np2, 
St. Michael's :Bazaar . 
T HE BUA.AR IN AID OF SAINT Mioha.el'i Orphanage. will be held in Novem-
ber ne.rt, the exact date of which ha.a not yet beon 
det~rmined. Ladles who havo kindly consented 
to be table-holders, and their asaistantB, will· ao-
oept this intimation anJ ·make the necessary . pr&-
parnUon. ap26,2w • 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
10 barrels Out Loaf Sugar 
3 bal'l'el.9 Prim.rose Sugar 
10 barrels OanatY Su&'ar 
8 barrel& Scotcfi· Sugar 
20 cask• Keroseue OU. 
ap9 
J. J. O'RE~Y, 
.990 Water ~treet, ~ & 46 King1a Road. 
J. M.11 LrYNCH, 
luctiaaier • and , ~ion • Agent, 
t.iir· BlDOlt'SI COVEL 
I ! 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE.· 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY • . 
. 
DEBAT E ON PROHIBITION. 
MollfDAT, April 18. 
(eontiniud.) 
MB. SCOTT-I have paid the greatat atten-
lion to this debate throughout, and I cannot Cail 
to be struck bJ the singular ipeet&cle wbiob ii 
presented to us, of the t wo highest oftlciala ·of a 
government taking anta~<>niatic positi~na with 
regard to a measure which bas the most impor-
tant bearing upon the fiscal condition al the colo-
n)'• It occurred to me, when the boo. Attomey 
General tabled bis resolution, that it muat of ne:. 
cesaity be su_bmitted to u.s u a government meay 
sure, stamped with' the auent of the executive 
and the members of the gonrnment party. It 
neTer entereu my mind that the firat la.w _office 
of the orow)l wollld aubmit to the bou.ae a mea-
sure of such vast importance without first aecuring 
the approval and co-open.lion of hia colleagues in 
the exccutiTe. Whillt I admize aome or the 
speeches made by ad\"OCAU. or prohibition, I 
cannot sympatb~ with that spirit which leek.a· 
to cut upon the supportera or the amendment 
the imputation of throwing duet in the-eyes or tho 
public. I cannot believe that 80 respectecl and 
honorable a member u Mr. WAtlon would be 
guilty of auch conduct. U hon. meatbera leek 
to con\-ert their Ofpont:nta to ~ Tien ~ . 
should not row.c tbell' opposition by lminuq 
doubta u to their bon•tf • Tbat we Uoahl 
hesitate in adopting eo radical and 
llE\"OTUDO:!rilT llEAIUU 
as this, is not aurpriaing. and dun· wu· aiuiCJl 
force in tho refftarka of Mr. Watlon 1&pOD the 
Wlure ot~. Rogenon to curt his lduence to 
pass the uure when be wav Reciver Qaenl, 
which lie ao w ly advocata now that Jae holda 
no rcspo11.11ible position. Perhapa Mz. ~n 
waa influenced by reaaona satislactory to hunaelf 
when he ncted u he did; but the tacta or the 
caae fully justify tLe comments made. It 
has lieen urged that becau¥O the principle of sub-
mission to the \'Ote of the people wu in tho 
cn&e of local option it tbe~ore should be adopted 
here. I csnnot conaent to a proposition. which, 
if carried to its l~timate conclusion, would, re-
quire th11t the boo. Receiver General's tari1F 
·should be submitted to the people. Jl it were, 
we can easily imagine bow the people would 
treat it. Questions ho.vo nrisen here as to 
TUE RIGIITS .u m ntJTI.ES o.F Jallll.EJl!$. 
Whilst J cannot go the length of which the hon. 
member, Mr. O'Mara, goea in deferring to. the 
will of his constituents. I cannot agree to pie 
theory of absolute independence or membens 
which was prepoundetl by tho hon. member, Mr. 
Morine. Many of us, I think, hold the opinion 
which was e~pressed by Edmund Burke to the 
people o( Bristol when he declined to do aome-
tbiog they claimed he should do. U Mr. 
Morine's contention were pursued to its full ex-
tent, we should have to say that we should be 
right in imitatating the example of Nova Scotia 
and enter tho Dominion of Canada ' rithout ap· 
pealing to the people for their assent. Whilst 
contending that ''c are something more tJwl 
mere delegates, I also contend that there are 
limits to our ;iuthority. I do not think that we 
llhould so dh•cst ourselves of our legia~atjve au-
thority as to submit such a matter as the hon. 
Attorney General pointed out the other eTeniog, 
that the popular sentiment upon the subject ean 
be better judged by taking a popular vote than 
by counting bends here, but I think that the lucid 
speech of the Receiver General must put the 
position ~·e should usume in this matter so 
clearly that there can be no di'lpute upon it. He 
hns shown that whilst 
18 on 20 YE.A.11.S AGO 
there w:i.s far more liquor imported here still there 
was no constabulary. I ·bave taken the trouble 
to look up the expenditure upon police it!' 1873 
one or two years after the system waa introduced 
and I find it was S 18, 773. The importation of 
all kinds of spirits [ e:tclusive of wines J waa 156,-
000 gals. In ten years we find a decrease in the 
importlltion of spirit& of 15,000 gals, whilat the 
expenditure on police was bst year e 32,000, and 
will be this year 842,000. In this matter the 
question of the exercise of man's free will arises. 
What is the good of our huving bestowed upon 
u~ the gift of free will, if (\"e arc not permitted to 
exercise it? If tboro are hunclreds in the colony 
who abuse tho good gifts of the Creator, is tbllt a 
reason that the thou11a11ds who cnn use tho.<ie gifts 
with discretion should 'ho deprived of them ? I t 
is more honorable for a man to resist temptation 
thnn to l>o 
"lRTUOUS DY COllll'U.tSlOS . 
The deercaae in tho consumplion of intoxicants 
during the last .fifteen or ·twenty yen.rs has been 
the result of the working of tcmpennce societies, 
and a ch11ngc of sentiment in the people, and not 
the result of coercion. Wo should be careful, lest 
by the imposition of a tyrannoll! me11.5ure we 
cause a reaction "•hicb ahAll eweop 11.way th11 
good eff~cts of years of moral suasion. The lc-
gi11lature should be c11reful lest it overstep the 
bounds of discretion. No ono is more anxious 
than I to bold out 11. helping hand to the weak 
and afflicted, but, after mature c.on.sideration, I 
have come to the conclusion 'Upon this matter 
which my vote will indicate. 
Mn. MORL'IB-The only forcible aigumonts , 
which ha,•e been adduced on the other aide of· 
this debate are thoatfof the hon. Receiver Gene-
ral, and to them I wish briefly to reply. The hon. 
Receiver <roneral pointed out that we now re- j 
ceive 
A. LARO!:: llEvmroli: 
.... 
. 
. 
. ~ 
' \ 
from the im~rtation of liquor, and atated that t 
the earning i)ower of our people wu not to in: 
creasing as to' permit th.em to purchua wutBCieiit . ... 
of other-articles to make· up 1.be defloit•cauaed ~ ;u; 
tho revenue by the prohibition of the intp>Jtadcie 
and sale of intox.icanta. I admit ,that ~1100 
worth of apirituoua liquon piya tnbN:tli'"tle ·' 
revenue than •100 W'C)rtb ot anJtblq ~-i.t · 
when the people become eober ti., ·~• 
ltH ltim• in ldltntt1 and woaJd a tlr 
·. 
.• 
5 
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have more money to apend. In tho second place EXIUBil'ION OJ' TD BOOi!TY OP ART. t0 make ~Z::pacitJ known, and ~ a very few n!PORT OF THI GOVERNKIN'r INCtI-
I. do not believe that our 1aurcea of employment 1 -- weeks a&tiafactozy emplqyment wu . opened to NJ!R ON PLAO!N'l'IA RAILWAY. ~ utiliaed to their. fullest ~tent. We know oPmmw ADl>Dsa oP THB PR&sm£JCT, llO.N. him, nnd within a twelvemonth he had got hi.a _ W"fbe Editor of this paper la not ~naibl• 
that this country poaaeaed large unde\'eloped in'- . A w JURVET" tor the opini11na or correepondenta. ~ 
temal reaourcet, and is not this f'O"Yernment · _·__ · .. foot firmly on · the ladder that will lead him to Gov.EB.mqn ENollfE.n•a Ofticra. 
pledged to an sJrricultural policy '"'hich will re- The opening of the exhibition of tho society of competence and independence·. St. John'• Nfid., May 9th, 1887. LE-TTER FROM COMMERCIAL l'AllK!R 
move tbousanda from. the fisheries and interest art in the Athenreum yeaterda~ afternoon, at- Art needlework of high merit will alway• Ho?f. CoLOm.u. SJ:CRETART : contintlld.) 
the~ in the eultintiop of the aoil ? In the tracted n respectable number of ladies and gen. find its re\vard:.. 'more readilv than fine drawin~ Sm,-In connection with the Placentia rail- ---
mines and foreata of this la'nd a fruitful source of · · J • / 
fi ·ll be b h d h · tlcmen. The drawinmt, paintinmt, artistic needle. or pidtures, and we ,must hope that 'the present way I beg to report that the -~era have all left - (To tlie Editor of the Colm1i11t. l pro ta W1 found y those w o e.xpen t e1r o- o- · !\' .... 1 
.· ene?Jries there. But, agnin. sir, though tlOO work, and various articles contributed, ntrorded rctrogreuion is but temporary. the work. Ther& are. still employed a (ew car· Meadow fe11cue W-O\\"R nbundantly in rich paa 
worth of li<1uor p&)'fl as much revenue at t300 much plea.sure to thoae in nttendance. The ad. In pencil, water.color, and oil drawings we can pentera ·and smiths repairing barrow1, securing ture, especially where the soil is somewhat moist 
'> 
·( 
worth of anythin~ elae imported, still that 8100 dre~ of the President was listened to with atton· scnrcely hope that our Art School will excel or even culve~, etc., and the staff and engineering party The stalks arc s trong and coarse, and are much 
worth of liquor coata to the consumer, who re. tion ; nnd at the close was cordially applauded. equal those of Europe or the pnited States. a.re making up estimat:ea and accounts, storing sought nftcr by ho111es and cnttle. Bard fetcue 
ceives it adulterated and deluted, at least 8300. 1·h be ti.Ii l . . , _ f' t h. h fill thrives in n nriety of soils, but it i11 be&t suited. 
So • b h Although Hon. M. A. Harvey had only a abort c au u pictures, marveus o ar, w tc tools nnd attending to similar neceasary works. , atr, t oug 8100 worth of liquor pays OJ for li~ht, dry land. It ret1i~ts the. drou~ht m 
u much revenue as 8300 worth of otbqt time to prepare his :i.ddrus it contains many the gnlleriea of Great Britnin n.nd the continent, There is a large amount of government property, summer, and ia more productive than tho iwarf~· 
imports, and ·on every 8100 worth sold there practical hints, which are well worthy of the at- and even adorn many of the cities of the world, such as bartowa, work.man's tiltl, ere., ·that will iahgrowth would indicate. 
:ta~;~,Ow~~be,nif':av~~!~dt;pe~ti!~ih:~goodr a~d •. tention of educationists and parents:- provide ex\mple1 and models from which their }: required to be waU:bcd. For this service it fi'--~h~phfescurl1o~s a lar~e11 proportion o~. the L.\DiES AND GENTLE!CEN,-I feel sure that acho&ls can work, atld from which, necessarily, will be neeessary to retain three or four of tbe uuu o"'a eep. t ts ·a ama grua, aome imea 
would pay into the revenue all that the probibi- ff b the • k · only two inches in height, and there/are unfit (or 
. f th . . f li ld /'. vou will J'oin with me in areatly regretting that ours is c~t ob' owever, re 11 no n_ owing ataff. meado- a........ i ti.on o e 1mportat1on o quor wou take 1.rom .1 " .. o·-"" 
it. Then you should count the great our good governor, Sir William DesVooux, i.niot what mny com to pass. A revolution in one It appears my duty, at this. stage, to point out Sweet·acented Vernal graaa ia not t. productiv 
here .to.da)', to open the Art Exhibition for thiil dep11?tment of art muat·be within Jhc remem- briefly the present condition of the work,. and to <rTUS, but it benina to grow earl"· in spring a t . L'(~SS I~ I'OLICE EXPESDiTUBl'! "" " .J 
Pre&ent year. Sir William, as well as La~y brance an;l knowledge of many here as well u o! ma.kc a few recommendations as to the immediate continuduo up to a late period in autumn. which wouJd follow prohibition. The increase - · h uld be'~ od --.1 nJ lim' ed · te t · t 
· h d. DesVooux, have felt nnd exp~cd great interest myself. Twenty years since the art of wood en- future. a o · •inb' u~ o y to a it ex n in o 
in t e expen iture upon that department is not . t'L!- "d f th • A 1 u· • any mixture of grass secda. It is np~ to referable to any cban!Ye in the drinking habits of in the success of this society, of \Vhicb they a.re graving on wa 81 e o e t an c was m a The, location of a line to the Jeraev aide of ~ of 
" \ .1 exhale the agreeable odor 80 characteristic 
the people. The explanation of the measure is the p\trons ; and Sir Willinm had gladly under- m08t crudt: con<µtioq. The periodicala of that Cfreat Placentia has just been completed at a coet newly mown bay. 
that in olden times men were allowed to roll taken to preside, to-day, at the opening, and bill day presented, ~ their wood cuts, the moat ~ul of t7 ,000. Perentiial l')'e gnu is a fibrous· rooted plant, 
drunk around the streets, but now "we employ th d · G B · • Th b. h · · el ..__d --~ absence from the colony has nlonc prevented • bis contrast to ose one in rut ntain. e The construction baa been carried on iii auch a w ic 11 moet extenaiv y grown on 1&11 W&Uer 
men to ta~e them into custody and lock them up. • 1t tati _, te h L--d- than _ .. L-
y . al h. doing so. Harnn-'1 Montnly Maga.zine WU 'VUtl .. y inferior m• .. •er ... to make the awn111ndi .... - to date ·ap- ro OD or 1Uterna . uauau .... ,,, &DJ -r ears ago it ~aa not an unusu t mg to see r-· "'40.M ... ....r- " ... " B "tiah d h h t true t 
'\·e 'verc, then, i·n hopes that His Excellency in its engra:rinmo to any of the many illustrated ,_ bl • 1 L~- n gnu, an t oug no a ~-llES t.&E~G • o- pear m08t un1&vora e, compantive y 1peaa.wg. gra19, it ii mised with more permanellt gnu :.. 
about the street& Of St. John's under the influence Sir Frederic Carter would have performed th~ .periodicals which were publiehed in England, but for the rcaaon principally that in the initiation of laying down land to paatun, ~it yieJda a foocl 
o! drink. We do not witness such scenes of dis- ceremony; but as he has excused himself, on the United S~~uced into many of their the work the moat clifticulhectiona were attacked, crop while it luta, and many of tbe IDOl8 per~ 
order now, but I belieTe that if you prohibit the the ground of delicate heiLlth, the duty baa de- achoola instruction in drawing, extending facili- and work bu been moet constantly and -rigof- manent lJl'Ule8 do DOt fully c1eft1op ~
aale of liquor in the city we shall be able to do ,-olved on me, and it is a duty that I, not having ties to a class en~7 ahut out Crom nch ad- oualy p~ted where moat wu to be clone and (or a year or two. • 
itb h lf th be f 1" o· h. Italian "'e ...... ii a moet nlaable -.. It 
"' a e num r 0 po ice. ivc us pro 1- a Yery intimate ncquaintance with art, aca.rc:ely vantages in England, and eee the change. to-day! "where -•-t clifticultia.were to be anticina.led. -- -~m· •.:.:;.:-_than ........... 1.1 ~- ... 
tion in Greenspond and you ean take away the Tboae h kn M and &~-- r- .--"• -u M&&w ..-~ ":!'!~ ..., 
policeman there. With respect to our trade re· feel that I cnn do justice to. w o ow the . Oentury agcuane Clearing is finiabed on about twe-thirda of this peculiarity, m:- when Italia~ ~ it 
lations I nm confident that such · a Jaw will not The special branch of art before Uli is the pie- Harper'• Monthly, •• DOW publiehed, will know the length. mown, the gromad, enn when the era, fi. •"1• 
interfere with them: In tolial-the earliest and most unh·erul form of that in their pictorial department there ia nothing y · 1 . gnclin hu been d bo t appean not to be halt ccmm1 wWa1 plu& 
<'Eu ... p.; rARn. oF CA.NADA art. If we go back to its beginning in New- on thepther aide of the Atlantic to equal them, one_:;..:; the;-line i.e~ or to the th~:':iia m~e A1~~~or ain. Ul~L.~ject ~ t~ ~~ of 
. . • d ti I belie the Am • Omt ' , e a, a llaUUllcter a-n "' Ulllll eeed 
they ha Ye adopted the prohibition law, yet there foundland, we are earned to the onginnl red man. an cons09uen y ve encan ury all of the nry heavy cuts being completed but o(pe • gnu 
was no retnliatiot{ on the part of Spain. If the The " Red Indian" and ''Last Autumn" may have boaata a larger c:irculation in Great Britain three that are now in on, and the heavy grading Italian l')'e gnu ·ii capable Ot proclaciag 
intercs\a of Spain were to be considered in such been seen in St. John' s-specimena of his pictorial lhan any English periodical, and thia, too, in apite at Place~tia. more forage than any other nat•ral pus. It 
matters, it would be just as well to giYc the art in the treasures rifled from the gra''e of ohe o.f the fuct that the literary part·.o! the work is · • . ,. . comes earlier in apring and continua •to grow 
Spaniard! the whole control of the country. If . . . Cnh-e.+• are fitnshed on the 6.rat ten miles. later 1•0 autumn than any other OTSu ltal:•n of these aborig1nes. Dark was bis paper; and a not nearly so \fell suited to the English taat.e u . ~- . · o·-· -you tell them that the law does not apply to . . . . . . . • . . ~ Timber sufficient to make upwards of 14,000 l')'e .graaa should always be mown on the appear 
wines alone, but to the whole liquor traffic, they pointed s tick was lns pencil, and with these he most of those publuhed lD the Umted Kmgdom. . h be del" red al h . h f ance of flowers and a aure heuy crop for those 
ill · h · · · · . This h th d f 1 ed . . ties as en tTe ong t o ng t o way. , , w in sue a case hue no justification in enaet- decorated, with onginal drawings, articles of use s owa ea \'an~ge o ear y ucation in S aff d , h bee ed h who have siloa 
ing retaliatory· measures. In conclusion, I must and omamen'"·. art matters, t"'o ·;.an who commenc"• to learn t an me. ns quarters a'Vc n erect . on t e . "al hi h 
"" ~ """ half f h lin 1 f 1 b Lucerne is a plant with a perenn1 root, w ·c 
aay that it is a safe principle tba~ the maioritv t.b d. t f d . t fi : ~t ty o t e o. A arge amount o pant as . d . fi'-..ld /'. l b Id 1 " J From this time we lose track of art 10 New- e ru imen s o rawmg a ve • wen can · continu.ea to llfOW an giTo uu er 1or ae\·era a ou egitlatc for the minority, and we would h to te .... 'I · . t been purchasM, and much has been constructed "'ears. It.a cultivntion is con.fined to deep, sandy 
do well if we allow such a principle to govern us foundland, until some quarter of n century, or a never ope compe auccesa1w g1UDS one h k b' h . b bl · b J 
· · · h h h ced · childh-.l d I uld · upon t e war w ic l8 c argea e upon t e aoils, on which it yields a large quantit"" ofvnlua 1n thla instance. little more, ago, when somo good ladies tnug t, w o as commen in vu-, an wo , in l .1 
I .. b h h th d . who e. . ble feeding. It woufd )'ield n larger amount of 
(to be cr.1tfinvNL. ) in irregular fashion, nnd to a small number, the cone us1on, urge on t ose w o ear me e esi- The expenditure on tile foregoing~ exclusive of cattle feeding than clo,,er or rye grass. Lucerne 
rudiments of drawing and painting in St. John's; rability of having the young emprace the oppor-. contin'ucs in tho '"""Und for eight or more years 
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location already mention~, and inclusiYc of con- o·-but, probably, no systematic attempt was madP tunity, now offered by the chool of Art, of but should follow n mnnurcd crop. Snnfoin is 
struction, engineering and superintendence; when h ti 1 t f 1· •t d lt" t" d to teach drawing 118 a regular part of tho school cultivating and deyeJoping n tnste for the beauti-' nnot er oragc p nn o 1m1 e cu iva ion, an 
all demands will ha,·e been paid to date, would which like lucerne continues in the ground for 
curriculum, until Mr. Nicholls, the present'super· ful and acqujring science in the execution of such ' • · · 1 
reach nbout890,000. If advnntage is taken of sc,·ernl yen~. It is deep·rooted, and baa the. 
intendcnt of this school of art, commenced his works as we may sec in this room nt the pre· "- peculiar merit of striking it roots into and throw the present low offer of steel rnU:s (£.S 1 0) per ton 
instruction. From that time the progress of art, sent time. ing out dn.·, rocky m-ound, which reai.ata the C. I. F. St. John's •. and if ni.ils arc immedintely ·J o· here, has been constant nnd steu~y, and we sec Hoping that we may each year reach a l1igber growth of almost any other forage. Crop aaufoin 
d · f h k f h. standard of profici.ency in these puniuita, I have purchused, abd work is prosecuted continuously, ma,· be sown with n arnin crop in the same way a.roun us specnuens o t e wor o 1s pupils, ; " 
much pleasure in declaring thnt the Eithibition of making use of construction trains, and with re· as at"a'"tt or clo,•cr seeds. 
and of others, which show n Tery considerable o·-
the School of Art for 1887 is now open. gnrd tor economy, a further sum of 8310,000 tfn}>e rcn1tinu,rLl 
proficiency in both drawing and paintiug, and The following is the Hst of e.<tbibits :- sboulcf complete the line, inclusive of rails (.SO - - - - -~-----
which contain good promise of future excellence. LO 4'L A..ll.10 OT ... ER JTEMS 
os SCREES v.s~Rn GALLERY. lb. steel rails) , pier at Placentia, and all accesso. ()4 .. _~ u • 
I regret to have to note, while the improvement Two or·a·nal · t . b M 0 ·11 rd 1
.-
1 prun mgs- Y r. 1 n · ries, except rolling stock, or, cxclusi,.eofpier and in figure snd }and.scape drawing, upon nll former 1''reshw11ter \!alley-by Mr. Bradshaw. The Premier left l::ngland for home to.day. 
Scene Crom Isle of Wight-a past.el pnintibg- inclusive of rolling stock. 
exhibitions, is moet marked, and reflects great b J N rth t (I t b J o t b ·d Y nmes o co e ; en Y • u er rt ge. The work is now in such n condition, that if 
crMit on the artia~, two branches which have Esq.) 
heretofore been well represented, this ... ear sho'v Four water colors- by 'Mias Tessier. allo,red to stand a l·cr for any length of time, a 
J Scene at.Topeail,- by Mr .. W. Rennie. large amount wi}l be required for reconstruction, 
a decided falling off-I refer to mechanical .g~~ :~~l:liU lifo f by Miss Bre111ner. and this rcconsthiction would all have to be done 
drawing and artistic needlework. While the T · · t " t h l l 
wo ongma s"'c! c ~ on P nques by manual labor, whereas, if rails arc lnid during 
work in pencil, cnlyon, water-color and oils, baa Two pictures by (I by M' Oi•lnrd 
English artists ent) \ · · · the summer, much of the unfinished work could 
inc-•tAI -•tly in the number of students and At ft St J h • b llr L. 1 Belh 11 1 t ·-~ sea o · o n a- Y • 1one c ; (en be done at reduced cost, by tr;i.ins, and a. large 
contributions, and above all in excellence of exe. by Lady DesVruux.) 
·•Sweet Violets," "Tbe Italian boy;•} u · F ' amount of waste that would arise from cuts fall-
cution, 1howing a ~at adnnce on any farmer d _... "" I.SI oran 
o·- an two.-.ers. (copies.) ing in, and embankments disappearing in panda 
exhibition, and conferring the greatest credit on Winter scene, (copy)-by M iss McGrath. ~ 
Two Kilbride views-by Mr. Stidstone. and manibes, '\ uld be avoided. 
the exhibitors, mechanical drawing has fewer \Voodlnnd scene (oopy. >-by Mrs. D. J. Greene. Should tho rk be41!.llowcd to stand for s i.x 
examples, and the merit of such as are he.re does Two figures (copies.)- by AUsa Bremner. 
h FL•hcr boy (copy)-by Miss Kont. months, the result would, in my opinion, be a not come ~p to w at we have seen in former Coronntion of Quet>n Victoria, (engraving,) lent by !Olla of nt l~ast 10 per cont., in addition to inter. 
The steamer C urlc10 left St. Mary's at 3 a.m. 
this morning, bound wes t. 
The highest point attained by the thermome 
ter during the last twenty.four hours was 47, the 
lowest 33. 
- - -.·---
The stoamer E s911ima11x, the last of fbc. St. 
John's sealing fled , arriYed last evening v.·ith 
2,200 seals. -
- - -.·- - -
Aber a eomewhat diaounive and amuaing dis· 
~ ill the boue of auembly lut night, whiah 
ei..tlhortl7. after·eJeven o'clock the vote was 
..... - tbi third reeding or " the bill to make 
PIO'~ ~r the COllltructidn o! a line or railway 
• fmm Bu:bcJr Grace Junction of the Newfound-
Jaad nllway to Placentia, and for other purpo-
-." 
yean; and the aame remark holds true of art Mr. E. C. Wnt.son. • _ 1_ d . d 
---11 k Do b•'-- Oil picture, Jont b•• W . Boyd, F.aq. , c11t on money a.in:a y mveste . n~ew'>f . u w:11a there are some reMons ., 
why thia ahould be the case, and we mrlat hope ON TABLES KEAR TBE BCRE!ffi. If it is not the desire of the go.,·ernmcnt to 
Set or wild fl""'el'l', sketches and plaquet1,-by push work d.uring9 the summer, the ,·ery beat 
that the cauaea, whatever they may be, will Miss Trapnell, of Harbor Grace. 
The report of the opening spee<;h at tho Art 
Exhibition, anu Mr. Burchell's railwny report, 
crowd out " Murray's Merry Monday Morning" 
till to-morrow. 
In the letter referring to the 'peakcr:s ruling, 
on the loan bill, published yesterday, Mr. Bond's 
name should appear ns seconding Mr. Marino's 
motion, instead of Mr. Emerson. 
Tbe bill palled on a division, of 18 for, to 3 
epinat. 
Mr. Bond spoke, at length, before tea.. 
Mr. Morine 1poke after tea, and attempted to 
'grapple with the '1gUmeota summari}ed in the 
Cot.olfIIT, in favor of the railway. After strug-
gling with one,' lie gue uptheothel'I', and pitched 
into the government benchea gene.rally. He got off 
a few good jokes, amongst which waa one to the 
dl'ect that the article in the CoLONUIT was in· 
apired by the government. Mr. Morine, who 
bu a humorous tum, a~d great readineaa at re-
partee, sometimes mixes up what he intends for 
.earn~eaa, with banter, which leaves hia au-
""Cl.ience · in a quandary as to " which is which." 
If, at tbe enil of hi.a funny sentences, or p&ra-
grapha, he would adopt the device of the late la-
mented &temua Ward, and say: " Thia i5 a 
goak," the difficulty would be oTercome. 
Mr. Don~~Dy replied~ in an argumentative 
apeech, and, read a report from Mr. Burchell, 
which will be found in ~o~er column. Meurs. 
Scott, March, Peters, !)ond, and the Attorney 
Ger(eral, made abort apeecbes, and after reeolu-
{ioU, mMed in amendment to the bill, the Yote 
_,a the third reading W'IS taken at 11 .24 . p.m., 
"1th the re.ult abon mentioned. 
TJle 1teamer Plo~ left for the north at ten 
daia' morning. She a large fzeight and the fol-
~ puaengera :--Mn. French, Miaeee French, 
(9), Kita Richards, Miu Walkina, Mn. Bremner, 
)(ill feJtan, Mti. Foote, Miu Manuel, Meam. 
P. Bafpa.· J . . Lamb; J. Strong, J. Bartlett, 
Wa. Power., R: Bremnar; H. Neileon, H. 
~. ladp Prowae, Sergeant Lu.J, Cap" 
,,..,., .... fa .... 
d . /'. Pencil drawin .... , (copies) Miss Ne•le . ., time for prosecuting tho undertaking, and if it is cease to operate, an we may see, in 1uture e.x- c- .1 
Set of wild fto,. Pr aketchee.-Mni. Ohmllll, thei.r intention to gi\'e employment to the people 
hibitiona, n revival iu these directions. I must Choice photo~phs. Jen~ by Mr. G. Archibald. 
h b th J Fnc simile oC King Chari""'' death ""·arrnnt, Jent b... returning lrom the fisheries in the autumn, I say, owever, t at ere are one or two very "0 " .1 
Mr. J. H. Thomas. . would most earnestly recommend the purcbuing 
beautiful specimens of art needlework among the Set of ferns. arranged by Mi-. W. Clouston. 
exhibits, that do immense credit to the artistes. Copr of Doro's Bible, --·---- of rails and employing a smnll force sufficient to 
\.\H·1ously printed pllpers, lent by Mn. Lash. complete connections and lay rails for a distance 
These two branches-mechanical drawing and Copy oC Breeches btble , } 
An old silver gobl~t lent by Mr. Ne1le. of, say ten or twel\'e miles, before tho fnll . 
art needlework-may be said to bo the most " Japan~ curiosity, lent by Mrs. NicholR. Our work wa.s becoming, every day. more 
practical of nll the forms of art attempted here, Fae simi o of first American newt1paper, lent by 
that is to S!l-Y• they are those that can most Mrs. D. T. Greene. • expensive, nnd the hardships of laborers 
• 
. __ .. ..._ __ 
Mr. William Bride has opened a new grocery 
store · opposit~ the Arcade store, 'Water-street. 
Mr. Brido has a large stock of the Yery· newest 
and freshest groceries and provisions, which he is 
selling low. His advertisement will be found \n 
our first page. .ly . h Model of ice boat,- by Mr. W. H. Rhodu. were bein~ daily added to, owing to the increaa· 
east be conTerted rnto money, t ey pay best. Water color sketches-by Miae Cole. 1'. 
Pencil copiea,-by Miss KegD'ie Bowley and Miaa ing distance from the bo..ee of supplies. • 
It may be said that true art should be entirely White. . o· F.urther than this, the districta from which the Clin'1 Cove is filled with large quantities of 
dissociated from any idea of profit; but in our ' ..... PL ..._....,.. h 
NE...... "·~........ line, as a .relief work, are accesaiblc, become lumber of various kinds brought from the nort -
present condition in Newfoundland I would call Screen in Lincru1ta WaJton,:....lent by Mrs. J . W. 
West. . :.'iI more nnd more restricted as operations are pushed ern bays within the lllst week. Pickets, rails, 
especial attention to the advantages that skill in Sc • d " 
ree.n (p:Unted glaaa}-lent by Mrs. Thaw. owley. away from Harbor Grace Junction, without the p03ts, stakes, house frames and "white.en a go 
these two departments possesses. A mechanic Screen (painted aatin}--by lliM Hc6rath. 1 f · be · Three portrait.a of Italian ro~al family and Vene- facilities of rail connection, ao that to put the to make up the largest ot o tim r ever seen in 
who ia nble to design and draft the plans for his h befi •· 
, tian views, lent by Yr. indberg. undertaking in auch a 11tate as to bo capable of the cove. The prices are lower t an ever ore, 
work must always command a very high pre· Local photo views,-by Lyon &: Vey. . " fi d · b rd rch • 
A table of valuable Indian and FiJ·ian curioaitiee- being conducted with any de~ of econony u the owners n it a to get a pu aaer m 
mium over an equally good v.'Orlcman who cannot' 0 " '""' d 
• lent by Lady DeeV~ux. in tbe fall, and aa to be capable of fur- many cue•. One man, Mr. n rew Keough, of 
place his designs on paper. A mechanic leaving h b /'. h . h h OM TA.BLZ wur SIDE OF BA.LL. niahing employment to any but the people of Pl.at.e Cove, as two ouae iramea, w ic e aays 
Newfoundland fol'"'aome larger sphere of work on Raleigh pipe and other antiquarian obje6ta, lent three tl h.e could sell last year for forty dollars each, and 
neighboring continent, would find his resources br, Mr. G. Knowling. or four get ementa in close proximity to 
Plaque and paenl, Jent by Mn. Ll:Jdnea. • Hubor Grace Junction, it would be abiolutely' be ia forced to offer them Iiow at twenty dollan 
enormously enhanc:eP if, in addition to being able Cry,•toleum ~-i....:-~by ~r J Lind ...... -g J·r 
" _........, "" · · ...,.. • • · neceaaA...,.. to lay raila this summer, u recom· each. to work from a plan, he could. himself construct PAinted plaquee,- y Kia& A. Cox and Mlaa -.1 
McGrath. mended . . I have the honor to be, air, ~===~~=~!!!!!!!!!~-~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
his own plan, or drawing ; and thi& country, by Painted mirror and plaques and old chinn,- by BmTBS. 
its alm03t enforced idleness during the winter Mra. D. J . Greene. . . Your obedient servant, 
months, aft'orda the time that can with much 8tsin:! =r~:t~~t;!. ~rid~~~. B. C. BtrnCHELL, 
greater difficulty be spared in th~sier marts of Neyle. · Government Engineer. 
the world'• industry for mechat11"ca to acquire this ~~~int;<1 .. uea and Venetian glueware-by ~. ... -. .. - ---
moat desirable aoeompliahment., and at an ex- Obina t>Untiogf,-by Kr. J. W. West. Reuauring newa bu been recciyed from Santi-
penae far below its cost among ou.r' ,,eite'm n~b- ~x co•t'l'ed wUh sea weed,-by Mn. E. L&- ago de Cuba in reference to the dispute" between 
bora. I would therefore preaa thia ~ject most RichMi:::!';t.,-workedatSt. Patriot'1Conv~nt Ei;igland and Hayti. '!he d~mands ofGreat.Bri-
"' school . tain are under the conaideration or the National 
BamN-'l'hia morning, the 'vif_. or Pieroe J. 
.Brien of a daughter.• 
MARBIAGES. 
Cl..LRKY-BREU-On May 7th. at the R 0. 
Cathedral, by the Rev. Archdeacon Forri8ta.1, 
Mr. John Clarey, or St. Jonn·s. to Misa Mary 
Breen, of ~t. Mary's.. 
strongly on our echool boys, and thoee wno have Table and photoe.-hy llrl. John F.deDI. Allembly. Port-au-Prince ia perfectly quiet, and 
their wellare at heart, u well u on the mechanic Crystaleum paiDting, Wit bf Hr. J. Goodridge. the rumors or a probable muaacre of' fompera ~·------D_BA_THS __ ._ . -----
upiring to betUr himaell. I know ~ inatance (ooa6lullcm ~morrow.) are declared to be totally buelea. Bsur-On the> 9th inat., Elizabeth Jan.e, intant 
.. • ••• • • child of William nnd Elio.beth Bell. aged S 
or a young Newfo~dl&1'der who went to the She-" And daat -~ KaJor. Did joo get it " What ii the wont thing about riches?" uk· months and n days. • 
Great Republic fo eeek b1a fortune, and wboee dl!Jing an .......,, Bl abeeatlr..!.. .. No: ed the Sunday ichool auJ>:erlntendent. And the new Mmu.-1-• e•ening. aft.er a long and~ 
w.n.e in this dinctioti ~., p.t. Ho ha• but the~ wwll·.,..-..a.,...." · .. 1'of 1.W ,. •• Noi·ha.m8 Anl'•" bt~~ .::Jf.r~~enneb and im 
..,, " ._ ' 
--
